
 

 

Summer Infant has a one year warranty on the product providing you have proof of purchase.  If you do 

not have proof of purchase, we can go by the manufacturer’s date code, which can be found on the 

product itself.  If your monitor falls under our one year warranty, we can replace it for you free of 

charge.  If not, we still offer a special discounted replacement program available.  

 

We strongly recommend that you register your product with us so that we can notify you in case 

of any product alerts and better assist you with any warranty issues. To register your product or 

register your purchase receipt for future use, visit our product registration page. To see a list of 

commonly asked questions related to Summer Infant products, product registration, or warranty 

issues, visit our FAQs page. 

 

If a product is determined to be defective in workmanship or materials, Summer Infant, Inc. will 

repair or replace (at our option) your product free of charge for 12 months from the date of 

purchase. To claim your replacement, the product must be returned to us along with a copy of the 

original purchase, gift, or registry receipt. (In the absence of a receipt, the warranty will be 12 

months from the date of manufacture.) 

 

This warranty does not apply to normal wear or damage from misuse, abuse, improper storage 

and handling, installation, accident, unauthorized repair, or alteration. 

 

For specific return or warranty information on your item, please complete the form on the 

Contact Us page, or call our Consumer Relations department at (800) 268-6237. 
 

Manufacturers’ warranties may not apply in all cases, depending on factors such as use of the 

product, where the product was purchased, or who you purchased the product from. Please 

review the warranty carefully, and contact the manufacturer if you have any questions. 

http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=bl_sr_baby-products?ie=UTF8&field-brandtextbin=Summer+Infant&node=165796011
http://summerinfant.com/consumer-care/product-registration
http://summerinfant.com/consumer-care
http://summerinfant.com/consumer-care/contact-us

